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Amityville, N. Y. ; B. T. Fields,
Greensboro; Bert Finberg, New-

ton, Mass. ; Al Gaydos, N. Brad-doc-k,

Pa.; Abe Gordon, Golds-bor- o;

G. C. Graves, Charlotte ;

C. H. Henderson, .Wilmington;
H. W. Hinkle, Lexington.

W. L. Hoffer, Jersey Shore,
Pa.; E. B. Juliber, New York
City ; Robert Keeney, Athens,
Pa. ; Herman Lloyd, Chapel Hill ;

B. C. Maffitt, Charlotte; D. W.
Meroney, Greensboro ; John Mc-

Donald, Monroe ; Ed Oliver,
Statesville; Ed Palmer, Rush-lan- d,

Pa.; C. D. Peiffer, Wilm-
ington; Joseph Polinski, Plains,
Pa. ; Benson Partin, Chapel Hill ;

Glenn Rice, Reidsville; Fred
Scherer, Newark, N. J. ; R. B.
Smith, Lexington; Southwood
Tison, Savannah, Ga.; G. G.
Thomas, Tarboro; Delbert Wal-bor-n,

Montgomery, Pa. ; Bill
Whiteriacht, Doylestowh, Pa. ;

and J. R. Wolfe, Robertsdale,
Pa.

Thirty-Tw- o Monograms
Given For Fall Sports

..." - .

(Continued from page three)
Raleigh, and Dick Lewis of Ox-

ford,' were awarded football
managers' monograms.

: Cross Country
The 10 men winning their let-

ters in cross country were Hay-
wood Curlee, Ansonville "- J- Louis
Conte, Newark, N. J.; Fabius
Haywood, Concord; Edwin Mc-

Rae, Peachland; Ed Waldrop,
Greenville; Mark Aderholt, Lex-

ington ; Marvin Allen, Wilming-
ton; Jack Bower, "Lexington;
Graham Gammon, Charlotte;
and Bob Gardiner, Germantown,
Pa.

Curlee was the only one to re
ceive his third letter. The
awards were the second for Con-

te, Haywood, McRae, and Wal-
drop. The others were winning
their monograms for the first
time.

The members of the fresh-
man cross country team to make
their "1938" numerals were: A.
E. Anderson, Wilmington; I.
Bronitsky, New London, Conn. ;

P. T. D'Ascensio, Newark, N. J. ;

J. M. Davison, Larchmont, N.
Y.j'R. Flynt, Winston-Sale- m;

R. F. Garland, Marshville; J, R.
Gove, Bergenfield, N. J.;. S. W.
Rabb, Lexington ; J. T. Rivers,
Savannah, Ga.; and J. W. Row-
ley, New Smyrna, Fla.

A total of 38 members of the
freshman football squad re-

ceived numerals as follows: I.
T. Avery, Morganton; George
Ax, N. Braddock, Pa.; Henry
Bartos, Vandergrift, Pa.; A. A.
Bershak, Clairton, Pa.; E. C.
Bricklemyer, Philadelphia, Pa.;
T. D. Burnette, Tarboro ; Carson
Coffey, Lenoir; Irving Crowell, !

Ho-hoku- s, N. J.; Arthur Ditt,1
Lebanon, Pa.; Paul Dixon, Jr.J
Pittsfield, Mass.; Walter Eckert,

VARSITY QUINTET
HOLDS PRACTICE
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inside track for the position but
he was absent from practice
yesterday so Paul Kaveny, a
forward last year, and Frank
Ramsey, center last year on the
Tar Baby club, took turns on
the first five.

As it is early in the season the
varsity still looks pretty ragged
demonstrating poor form in
both passing and shooting. Jake
Glace probably showed more of
his old form than any of the
other regulars; the lenthy cen-
ter continually controlled the
tip-o- ff and recovered balls regu-
larly from the back board.

With a large squad on hand,
Coach Shepard is still in the ex-

perimenting stage, his first club
far from being picked. As there
are a number of likely looking
players out, some, of the boys
now far, down on the list will
surely move up while some will
probably be shifted into differ-
ent positions before final satis-
faction is reached."

Carroll to Speak

Dean D. D. Carroll of the
school of commerce will address
the Institute of Government Fri-
day, December 7, at the Char-
lotte Women's Club in Charlotte.

He will speak on "The Major
Policies of the New Deal."

2 to 3 in her studio in Peabody
building.

BUY TUBERCULOSIS SEALS
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MISS TUTTLE GIVES
ADULT CLASS HOURS

Miss Lena Alice Tuttle, in-

structor in several fields of art,
has arranged the following
schedule for her adult classes:

Those interested in portrait or
landscape painting will meet
Thursday and Friday from 2 to
5 p. m.; persons studying cos-

tume sketching or landscape
painting will meet Saturday
morning from 9 to 12.

Children five and six years of
age who wish to join Miss Tut-tle- 's

classes for children will
meet Wednesday afternoon from

Special Christmas Offer, Thru Monday Only
We Are Giving a Handsome Frame (Only One to a Cus-

tomer) with Each $5 Order of Photographs.
WOOTTEN-MOULTO- N

TRAVffl GSTUDIO

IEACE MAKE-U- P

Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer Motion
Picture Group, to Arrive To-

day for Short Stay.

The feminine population of
Chapel Hill will have an oppor-
tunity to learn the fine points of
make-u- p technique when the

3Ietro-Goldwyn-May- er traveling
studio comes to town for a
short . stay from 12 to 1 :30
o'clock today. -

Leonard Smith, motion pic-

ture make-u-p expert, and Max
Facto?:, artist, will reveal the
latest Hollywood secrets, which
tre used by such stars as Jean

Harlow, Joan Crawford, and
Norma Shearer to create illu-

sions of allurement, glamour
and charm.

Personal Advice
: Personal advice in individual

problems for facial beautifica-tio- n

and complexion ' analysis
will be given to feminine visitors
3by Factor;

The studio is equipped with
an ultra - modern projection

; Jbooth, which has regulation pro-

jection and sound equipment for
rthe showing of sound films. The
:studio is designed so that the
public will be able to view the

' projection equipment which is
an one end and the sound record-
ing room in the other.

A Hearst Metrotone News--
' reel camera car will accompany
the studio, together with the
two additional pilot cars used to
convey members of the staff.
The studio will be located while
in Chapel Hill in front of the
Carolina theatre, and is visiting
the Hill under the auspices of
that amusement house.

Waldrop Will Captain
1935 Harrier Outfit
(Continued from page three)

tain was one of the mainstays in
bringing Carolina a perfect dual
season and the Southern Con-

ference and state championships.
Ed McRae, who finished his

career by winning the individual
conference title, was the only
Tar Heel that beat Waldrop dur-
ing the season; the Greenville
boy finished second tcrMcRae in
most of the dual meets.

In the conference champion-
ship run, Waldrop pulled another
surprise. This time he finished
third behind McRae and Morse
of Duke but ahead of Dunaj,
Washington and Lee, and Heri-
tage, Duke; both had defeated
him earlier in the season.

The Tar Heel harriers have
had a very successful season this
fall, coming through without a
blemish on their record. Dual
victories were obtained over N.
C. State, V. M. I., W. and L., and
Duke. They copped the S. I. C.
crown with ease to make the
sixth harrier title the Ransoners
have won in nine years.

Ed McRae, Waldrop, Haywood
Curlee, Lou Conte, and Graham
Gammon have been-- the leaders
this fall, with Curlee as acting
captain due to the inability of
Captain Harry Williamson to

- participate because of an injury.
Other consistent performers
were Jack Bower, Fab Haywood,
Mark Aderholt, Marvin Allen,
and Bob Gardiner.

CODE BODY ALTERED
BY RECOVERY BOARD

Washington, Dec. 6. (UP)
The National Industrial Recov-
ery board tonight removed all
directors and officers of the In-

ternational Association of Gar-
ment Manufacturers from the
Cotton Garment Code authority.

The action was taken, it was
said, because of "conflicting re-

sponsibilities" over the enforce-
ment of the recent code amend-
ment to shorten hours and in-

crease wages.

Naval Increase?
London, Dec. 6. (UP)

Norman H. Davis, chief of the
United States delegation of the
preliminary naval conference,
bluntly warned Japan today that
if Tokyo abrogates the London
and Washington treaties she
may expect a free for all naval
building race.

He intimated strongly that
Roosevelt was ready to proceed
with a naval construction pro-
gram which will outstrip Japan.
Admiral Isoroku Yamamoto of
the Japanese delegation tonight
answered Davis' speech saying
that the Washington treaty did
not give Japan adequate securi
ty.

ECONOMICS MEETING

Forty members of the North
Carolina Economics Association
will convene in Graham Memo-
rial at 6:30 o'clock tomorrow
evening for their fall dinner and
meeting, it was announced yes-
terday by Professor M. S.
Heath, the University of North
Carolina representative on the
association's directing board.

Congressman William B. Urn-stea-d

will address the group in-

formally on the aspects of the
present economic problems.
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P. T. A. Congress
Dr. Harold DT Meyer of the

sociology department, and Rus-

sell M. Grumman, director of
the University extension divi-

sion, "will go to Greensboro to-

morrow to attend the semi-annu- al

meeting of the state con-
gress of parents and teachers.
Dr. Meyer is the chairman of
the program-makin- g committee,
and Mr. Grumman is extension
director of the congress.

J. M. MOREHEAD HERE

John Motley Morehead, recent-l- y

ambassador to Sweden and
one of the donors of the More-head-Patters- on

memorial bell
tower, passed through Chapel
Hill yesterday on his way to his
home in Spray, N. C. He stopped
in to see Controller C. T. Wool-
len and left immediately.

Band Coats Due

Earl A. Slocum, director of the
University band, announced yes-

terday that all band coats are
due at the band office in the mu-
sic building today. "

He also announced that a con-

cert band will be organized dur-
ing the early part of the winter
quarter.
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There's something
about the fragrance

and aroma
of a Chesterfield
that is pleasing
. .and different

COM

the cigarette that's MILDER
the cigarette that TASTES better
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